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(R1) 14:20 CATTERICK, 1m 7f 156y  
Black Bull Moulton Selling Handicap hurdle (Class 5) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7U12F4</td>
<td>DAHLIROS HILL</td>
<td>b g Multiplex - Eternal Legacy</td>
<td>8 11 - 13</td>
<td>Ross Chapman Laura Morgan</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>241559</td>
<td>THE HERDS GARDEN</td>
<td>b g Distinct - Eternal Legacy</td>
<td>8 11 - 12p</td>
<td>B S Hughes D McCain</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>604580</td>
<td>TIM ROCCO</td>
<td>b m Doyen - Timbalada</td>
<td>8 11 - 9tp1</td>
<td>Henry Brooke Oliver Greenall</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>36-4U7</td>
<td>PEPPER STREET</td>
<td>b m Born To Sea - Mindy</td>
<td>5 11 - 7tp</td>
<td>Jonathan England Sam Drake</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>65P8</td>
<td>HIGHWAYMAN</td>
<td>b g Dick Turpin - Right Rave</td>
<td>7 11 - 5</td>
<td>Miss J Bedi D Thompson</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3-F7P88</td>
<td>GLOBAL THRILL</td>
<td>b g Big Shuffie - Goonda</td>
<td>11 10 - 5tp</td>
<td>Jordan Williams B J Llewellyn</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>120733</td>
<td>FLANAGANS FIELD</td>
<td>b g Arafa - Zvezda</td>
<td>12 10 - 4b</td>
<td>Charlie Price B J Llewellyn</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMEFORM 1-2-3:**  
1: TIM ROCCO (3)  
2: FLANAGANS FIELD (7)  
3: THE HERDS GARDEN (2)

**Jockey Colours:** Maroon, white hooped sleeves.  
**Timeform says:** Modest maiden who showed nothing on both starts over fences last summer. Little show on the flat recently and is hard to recommend operating from out of the weights here. (Forecast 101.00)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** TIM ROCCO hasn't won for a year, but he's in better heart than his recent form figures suggest and cheekpieces replace the usual hood/tongue tie combination to try and eke out extra. Flanagans Field has hit the frame a few times since his victory at Plumpton back in November, so rates as the chief threat, while The Herds Garden is only 1 lb above his last winning mark, so merits consideration.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**  
1: TIM ROCCO (3)  
2: FLANAGANS FIELD (7)  
3: THE HERDS GARDEN (2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKA RIDGE</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>193 (22F)</td>
<td>C O'Farrell</td>
<td>Rebecca Menzies</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- **Jockey Colours:** Orange, black sleeves, orange spots.
- **Timeform says:** Improved over hurdles for Graeme McPherson during 2017/18 campaign. Faced stiff task after a 22-month absence on chasing bow when tailed-off last at Wetherby, making mistakes, and bit to prove now. (Forecast 7.50)

- **Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, yellow stars, checked sleeves, yellow cap.
- **Timeform says:** Notched third win in Kelso handicap in September but has failed to back it up since, following a below-par effort with an even worse one at Bangor last time. Slipping in weights but still needs more. (Forecast 9.00)

- **Jockey Colours:** Light blue, dark blue spots, sleeves and cap.
- **Timeform says:** Won a couple of 2m handicap hurdles this time last year but not really tried in that sphere this season, well held in a jumper's bumper 12 days ago. Drops to a career-low mark with cheekpieces added. (Forecast 5.00)

- **Jockey Colours:** Purple, pink and white striped sleeves, pink cap.
- **Timeform says:** Fair Flat winner who hasn't cut much ice over hurdles to this point and was below form back on the level at Lingfield when last seen in January. Tongue strap goes on for yard debut. (Forecast 15.00)

- **Jockey Colours:** White, purple seams, purple and white chevrons on sleeves, purple cap.
- **Timeform says:** Modest Flat performer/maiden hurdler. Offered little on handicap debut at Sedgefield 5 weeks ago and the likelihood is he will struggle again. (Forecast 21.00)

- **Jockey Colours:** Red and royal blue check, royal blue sleeves, red diamonds, royal blue cap, red star.
- **Timeform says:** Successful at Newton Abbot in May 2018 but this veteran has been some way below his best in handicap of starts this campaign. Mark continues to slide at least. (Forecast 8.00)

- **Jockey Colours:** Red, black hoop and armlets, red cap, white star.
- **Timeform says:** Veteran who returned to winning ways in a 2m Plumpton selling handicap in November. Mixed bag has followed but again made the frame in third at Fakenham last month and could have a say dropped 3 lb. (Forecast 3.12)
### (R2) 14:50 CATTERICK, 3m 1f 54y
**Countryside Ladies' Day Novices' Chase (Class 4) (5YO plus)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>171-3P</td>
<td>DJANGO DJANGO (FR) 49</td>
<td>gr g Vix Du Nord - Lady Janinna</td>
<td>7 11 - 4</td>
<td>Jongi O'Neill Jr.</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Red, emerald green across of lorraine and sleeves

**Timeform says:** Useful hurdle and looks set to make an even better chaser judged on the manner of his 23.5f Newbury handicap win in January. More to come and the one to beat for in-form stable. **(Forecast 2.00)**

| 2  | 16-P | COOLE HALL (IRE) 68 | b g Flemingsfirth - Coole Assembly | 8 10 - 12p1 | Craig Nichol | 135 |

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, black diamond and armlets, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Useful novice hurdle in 2017/18 season. Similar level over fences this term but he ran a moody race in a visor (replaced by cheekpieces now) when second at Wetherby over Christmas. Comes with risks. **(Forecast 5.50)**

| 3  | 222P-43 | JAMMIN MASTERS (IRE) 34 | b g Sinndar - Zara Million | 9 10 - 12 | R Johnson | 132 |

**Jockey Colours:** Dark green and yellow diamonds, yellow and dark green halved sleeves, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Dual hurdle winner. Yet to win over fences but there have been plenty of useful efforts, including latest Flos Las third in first-time cheekpieces (retained). Unlikely to be far away again. **(Forecast 5.50)**

| 4  | 1454-66 | STAY HUMBLE (IRE) 50 | b g Beat Hollow - Rosy De Cyborg | 7 10 - 12 | B S Hughes Miss P Robson | 122 |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white stripe, royal blue cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful hurdler for Willie Mullins. Off 9 months, may have needed the run when remote sixth on Doncaster chase/yard debut in January but he'll need to leave that well behind to go close here. **(Forecast 26.00)**

| 5  | 55134-2 | STRADIVARIUS DAVIS (FR) 60 | b g Turgeon - Trumpet Davis | 7 10 - 12 | Ryan Mania A M Thomson | 120 |

**Jockey Colours:** Pink and grey diamonds, diabolo on sleeves, pink cap, grey diamond

**Timeform says:** Point winner who stepped up on any of his hurdles form for Paul Nicholls when returning from 14-month absence to finish a neck second to a subsequent winner in Newcastle novice chase in January. **(Forecast 7.00)**

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** DJANGO DJANGO was impressive in handicap company at Newbury last time and looks capable of defying his penalty for a yard going well. Jammin Masters has had a few chances now but his latest Flos Las third was a step back in the right direction and he could be the one for the forecast spot under Daryl Jacob.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: DJANGO DJANGO (1)
2: JAMMIN MASTERS (3)
3: STRADIVARIUS DAVIS (5)

### (R3) 15:20 CATTERICK, 1m 7f 156y
**La Fille Rouge Mares' Novices' Hurdle (Class 4) (4YO plus)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>906141</td>
<td>ILAYA (FR) 36</td>
<td>gr m Kapgarde - Tour Magic</td>
<td>6 11 - 10h</td>
<td>Emma Smith-Chaisson</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Black, mauve cross belts, chevrons on sleeves

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful mare who resumed winning ways back against her own sex in cozy fashion in 2m handicap at Newcastle in January. Has to be respected in a race lacking depth. **(Forecast 3.00)**

| 2  | 43-026 | LADY BABS 30 | br m Malinas - Jonty'slass | 6 10 - 12 | J Kington A Crook | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, yellow braces, sleeves and star on cap

**Timeform says:** Has shown ability in bumpers, not least when second at Sedgefield on Boxing Day, but was quickly brushed aside on last month's Carlisle hurdle debut. **(Forecast 41.00)**

| 3  | 407 | LIGHTENING DANCE 27 | b m Nathaniel - Dance Lively | 6 10 - 12 | B S Hughes | 107 |

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, white braces and sleeves

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful on Flat for Amanda Perrett (stays 1½m). Offered a bit to work sent hurdling in a hood at Aintree in December but has run below that form both starts since. **(Forecast 17.00)**

| 4  | 77P7 | MILADYGRACE 33 | b m Universal - Milan Athlete | 5 10 - 12 | Thomas Dowson P A Kirby | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Brown, yellow hoops, white cap

**Timeform says:** Looked limited in a pair of bumpers and hasn't fared any better both starts over hurdles. **(Forecast 107.00)**

| 5  | 1606 | MOVIN'ON UP (IRE) 47 | b m Milan - Kalygarde | 5 10 - 12p1 | Craig Nichol D Thompson | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green and yellow (quartered), yellow sleeves, emerald green armlets and cap

**Timeform says:** Irish point winner but well beaten in two bumpers and on 2m Musselburgh hurdling bow in first-time blinkers. Starts out for a new yard in a change of headgear but hard to warm to. **(Forecast 101.00)**

| 6  | P7 | PICKING PEACHES (IRE) 52 | b m Shantou - Detonante | 5 10 - 12 | R P McLemon | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, black star, red sleeves, black stars, red cap, black star

**Timeform says:** Showed a bit more than on hurdling debut when one-paced seventh of 12 in 2m Kelso event in January, but looks more one for handicaps after this. **(Forecast 67.00)**

| 7  | 66 | VICKY CRISTINA (IRE) 13 | b m Arcano - And Again | 5 10 - 12 | Lewis Stones J R Holt | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, black sash, white sleeves, red stars, black and red hooped cap

**Timeform says:** Poor Flat maiden who has been soundly beaten both starts over hurdles. **(Forecast 201.00)**

| 8  | 99 | VIVA JEZ VEGAS (IRE) 14 | b m Jeremy - New Vega | 5 10 - 12 | Sam Coltherd T jade Collier | - |
**Jockey Colours:** Purple, yellow chevron, royal blue and yellow striped cap

**Timeform says:** Well-related Jeremy mare but well held in a bumper/novice hurdle at Doncaster. (Forecast 151.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>DR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>672364</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>NIVEN (IRE) 12 D b g Elusive Pimpernel - Ginger Lily</td>
<td>7 12 - 0p</td>
<td>Thomas Dowson P A Kirby</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13-5968</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>GO LONG (IRE) 46 D b g Hurricane Run - Monumental Gesture</td>
<td>10 11 - 12p</td>
<td>Adam Wedge Evan Williams</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>21/6F7-3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PULL TOGETHER (IRE) 106 D b g Curtain Time - Whos To Know</td>
<td>8 11 - 6</td>
<td>C Gethings Stuart Edmunds</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10-6564</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>LAS TUNAS (FR) 62 D b g Country Reel - Grey Winner</td>
<td>8 10 - 12t</td>
<td>R P McLernon R Michael Smith</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>211354</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>RINGARINGAROSIE (IRE) 4 D c h m Stowaway - Megan's Magic</td>
<td>7 10 - 10</td>
<td>Danny McMenamin (3) M Todhunter</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>46466F</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>KING GOLAN (IRE) 15 b g Golan - Crimson Bow</td>
<td>9 10 - 8bt</td>
<td>Sean Quinlan Kenny Johnson</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>71U375</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>MY RENAISSANCE 114 D b g Medician - Lebenstanz</td>
<td>10 10 - 3t</td>
<td>Jonathan England Sam Drake</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, pink hoop
- **Timeform says:** Won 2m Hereford novice chase last season. Not too good this time around, well held in first-time cheekpieces last time, but continues to slide in the weights. (Forecast 5.50)

**Timeform View:** Bumper-winner ZOUTOISE looks to have found an excellent opportunity to open her account over hurdles following a good second at Ludlow in November. Ilaya is well respected under a double penalty in a race lacking depth.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: ZOUTOISE (9)
2: ILAYA (1)
3: LIGHTENING DANCE (3)

---

**Notes:**
- **Jockey Colours:** Purple, yellow chevron, royal blue and yellow striped cap

**Timeform says:** Related to plenty of winners and won a bumper on debut last winter. Improved on hurdles debut form when second in 15.8f maiden at Ludlow in November, clear of rest. The one to beat. (Forecast 1.67)

**Jockey Colours:** Dark green and beige (quartered), hooped sleeves, check cap

**Timeform says:** Related to plenty of winners and won a bumper on debut last winter. Improved on hurdles debut form when second in 15.8f maiden at Ludlow in November, clear of rest. The one to beat. (Forecast 1.67)

Jockey Colours: Light blue, purple chevron, light blue and yellow chevrons on sleeves

**Timeform says:** Poor maiden on Flat and well held in 2 maiden hurdles. (Forecast 201.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, yellow chevron, royal blue and yellow striped cap

**Timeform says:** Related to plenty of winners and won a bumper on debut last winter. Improved on hurdles debut form when second in 15.8f maiden at Ludlow in November, clear of rest. The one to beat. (Forecast 1.67)

**Jockey Colours:** Red, black star, red sleeves, black stars, red cap, black star

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful winning hurdler who remains with untapped potential over fences and should have come on for his Fakenham run in November after 8 months off. Respected.

**Jockey Colours:** Light green, orange hoops, orange sleeves, white diamonds, hooped cap

**Timeform says:** Has struggled since opening account over fences at Sedgefield (2m, good to firm) in August but is another who lurks on a dangerous mark back from a break. (Forecast 17.00)
TIMEFORM VIEW: PULL TOGETHER remains with potential and was in the process of running well in this last year when coming to grief at the last. He gets the vote over Niven and King Golan, the latter the subject of an interesting jockey booking but who might just find the ground a bit too soft.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: PULL TOGETHER (3)
2: NIVEN (1)
3: KING GOLAN (6)
### Timeform View

**FRESH NEW DAWN**
- Black, red seams, red and black chevrons on sleeves, striped cap.
- Scored between the flags recently but doesn't have much to recommend him based on Rules form. (Forecast 26.00)
- Generally disappointing for this stable. Slightly better signs when third over fences here in January but he's no certainty to back that up now returning to smaller obstacles. (Forecast 11.00)

**MAMOO**
- Purple, yellow hoop, hooped sleeves, yellow cap.
- No form under Rules and off since winning a point in November 2018, so quartered cap.
- Formerly a useful chaser for Alan King who was unbeaten in points and made an impressive winning return at Taunton. Undone by Alcala at Haydock last time but this looks much easier. (Forecast 15.33)

**SCOTTISH ACCENT**
- Black, mauve seams, black sleeves, mauve stars, mauve cap.
- Generally disappointing for this stable. Slightly better signs when third over fences here in January but he's no certainty to back that up now returning to smaller obstacles. (Forecast 26.00)
- Hard to envisage him making any impression.

### Timeform 1-2-3:
1. **FRESH NEW DAWN** (4)
2. **MAMOO** (6)
3. **SCOTTISH ACCENT** (5)

### Race Information

**Support Jack Berry House Novices’ Hunters’ Chase (Class 5) (5YO plus)**
- **R6** 16:50 CATTERICK, 3m 1f 54y
- **Forecast 13.00**

### Horse Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>DR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F/11-112</td>
<td>WISHING AND HOPING (IRE) 18 BF</td>
<td>10 12 - 2</td>
<td>Mr A Edwards Philip Rowley</td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>02705-3</td>
<td>CRAGGAKNOCK 32</td>
<td>9 11 - 12</td>
<td>Mr J Teal (7) S W Byrne</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3P-P5</td>
<td>GEORDIE 38 ch g Geordieland - Final honour</td>
<td>7 11 - 121</td>
<td>Mr R Wilson (7) Norman Sanderson</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>P322/F1</td>
<td>LIGHT FLICKER (IRE) 466 b g Royal Anthem - Five Centis More</td>
<td>8 11 - 12</td>
<td>Mr J Andrews (3) R Potter</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>111P12</td>
<td>WATERLOO WARRIOR (IRE) 20 b g Kalanisi - Vindonissa</td>
<td>8 11 - 12h</td>
<td>Mr James King Jake Slatter</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>112-331</td>
<td>ABSAINTE (FR) 18 gr m Saint Des Saints - Nianagara</td>
<td>8 11 - 5</td>
<td>Mr P Armonson (7) R Tate</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WISHING AND HOPING found only the classy Alcala too good at Haydock last time and was a long way clear of the others, so he shouldn't have an issue getting back to winning ways in a much weaker affair. Waterloo Warrior is the clear danger if he can reproduce the form of his second at Leicester recently.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: WISHING AND HOPING (1)
2: WATERLOO WARRIOR (5)
3: CRAGGAKNOCK (2)

(R7) 17:25 CATTERICK, 1m 7f 156y
Flat Season Next 8th April Standard NH Flat Race (Conditionals And Amateurs) (Class 5) (4YO to 6YO)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>PENNINE CROSS 32 CD</td>
<td>b g Shirocco - Gaspara</td>
<td>5 11 - 8</td>
<td>Joe Williamson (7) P A Kirby</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANYTHINGFORLOVE 64 D</td>
<td>b m Black Sam Bellamy - La Perrotine</td>
<td>5 11 - 1</td>
<td>Page Fuller (3) Jamie Snowden</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>BRING THE BACON 93</td>
<td>b g Sulamani - Grainne Ni Maille</td>
<td>5 11 - 1</td>
<td>Danny McMenamin (3) T R Greeton</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>FOSTER’S ISLAND 32</td>
<td>b g Trans Island - Mrs Eff</td>
<td>5 11 - 1</td>
<td>Emma Smith-Chaston (7) Micky Hammond</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>FRASCATO BELLO (FR)</td>
<td>c g No Risk At All - Tchi Tchi Bang Bang</td>
<td>5 11 - 1h1</td>
<td>Jonjo O’Neill Jr. Jonjo O’Neill</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>TEESCOMPONENTSYESS (IRE) 32</td>
<td>b g Shirocco - Northern Native</td>
<td>4 10 - 7</td>
<td>Miss E Todd (5) Miss G Bonas</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours:
1. Dark blue and white (quartered), white sleeves, dark blue spots
2. Light blue, white epaulets, halved sleeves, red cap
3. Black, beige diamonds on sleeves
4. Emerald green, white striped sleeves, quartered cap
5. Maroon, white hoop, diabolo on sleeves and diamond on cap
6. Royal blue and white diabolo, royal blue sleeves, white stars, white and royal blue quartered cap

Timeform says:
1. Much sharper second start in bumpers when springing a surprise at Catterick in December but underperformed at Wetherby subsequently and has a bit to find with Anythingforlove. (Forecast 15.00)
2. Well-related mare who had a good bit to spare when making a winning start at Uttoxeter a couple of months ago. Sets the standard and could well defy her penalty. (Forecast 1.83)
3. Showed some ability when 14-length third to Kilconny Bridge in bumper at Plumpton 3 months ago and could lay down a challenge if improving from that effort. (Forecast 11.00)
4. Third of 4 finishers in point on debut in May and has shown a bit to work on in a brace of bumpers this winter, sixth of 10 at Wetherby 32 days ago. (Forecast 17.00)
5. €52,000 3-y-o, No Risk At All gelding. Half-brother to 2½m hurdle winner San Remo Bello and fairly useful hurdler Britanio Bello. Makes plenty of appeal on paper. Wears hood. Interesting newcomer. (Forecast 4.33)
6. Bred to come good further down the line but didn’t offer much immediate promise when eighth at Wetherby on debut. (Forecast 41.00)
TIMEFORM VIEW: ANYTHINGFORLOVE has a lovely pedigree and wasn't hard pressed to make a winning start at Uttoxeter a couple of months ago, so she should be able to follow up unless Jonjo O'Neill's newcomer Frascato Bello proves to be above average. Bring The Bacon is the pick of the remainder.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: ANYTHINGFORLOVE (2)
2: FRASCATO BELLO (5)
3: BRING THE BACON (3)